
f7g VOUUG PRIENDS' RLVIEW.

vegetable and animal life was most
beautifully portrayed leading us to
realize that the AII-wise and loving
Father notices ail froni the tiny plant
to the stalwart man.

And as the dew, the ramn, and sun-
shine are requisite to the growth of the
flower, so is the warmth of I-is love,
for the building up of the spiritual life
of man. W/ho alone in some isolated
portion of our earth be it neyer so fair
-would be by his very nature a lonely
and helpless creature, but how much
less contented and happy is he who
strives; to find amid his wealth the
satisfaction he longs for. It is not
there. That only solid comfort which
the Father alone can impart.

We have been led to know that true
happiness is feit only ini the '"sense of
duty willingly done"-then is it ac-
ceptable and well pleasirig in the sighit
of Him whose kind and watchful eye
doth ever beliold with joy the
obeclence of bis children whether they
be young or old. In t/is wvork we feel
that ail may find a place where faithful
and iuntiring labor will yield rewards
whose value we cannot esý:,nate. The
young need the wise council and kind
instruction of tiiose who from ex-
perience can direct them in paths, free
from many of the difficulties they have
encountered and older ones noed the
company of the children whose pure
and simple lives refleet the image of
Him whose life wvas the Holy pattern
designed for our guidance and imita-
tion. "Unless ire beconie as one of
these littie ones ye cannot enter into
the kir1gdom of Heaven."

Mingling with children tends to,
clotffe the mind with the mantde of
childlike simplicity.

"Heaven lies about us in our in-
fancy." X'We catch froni their reflecting
hearts, as the . light of Heaven smules
down into theni, glinipses of the inno-
cence and purity of the Christ nature.

W/e extend to other denominations
that brotherly fellowship and charity
which characterizes the true professing
Christians stili we cherish with increas-

ing fondness the principles of otur
beloved society-and wve trust thuy
have been imparted in some small
degree to those who have week-
gathered in these roon-is and may die
influence extend to the strengthienirig
of our meetings for worship until ail
mnay appreciate the hour of solenn
waiting upon the Lord.

W/hile we realize that we are far froin
attaining a satisfactory ,tanding ini our
sehools, we believe there is an earnest
and prayerful effort on the part of our
laborers to seek for lEght and wisdonx.
We may read those beauLiful Bible
truths and acknowledge theni, but ~f
we desire to impress theni upon tie,
niinds of others we are apt to study,
themn deeply, to ask that wve miay re-
ceive power to convey thern clearly,
and that the mysterious parts of theni
rnay be opened to us.

As we part, hoping to mneet again in
early spring in the capacity of a F. D. S.,
we do flot feel iveary, but freshened in
spirit and renewved in faith by the re-
suits which the summner of practical
work bas gi-en us. 'Tis said -'One
grows in strength as he moves for.
'vaid with the consciousness of righit
endeavor. ' Let this be the faith which
shall be ours é s brothers and sisters in
the sanie Father's vineyard and for thie
sanie righteous end. B. V,.

FRIENDSHIP.

Friendship is an attachment hetileen
persons of congenial dispositions,
habits, and pursuits.

It has its origin in the nature and
condition of man. He is a social
creature, and naturally loves to frequent
the society, and enjoy the affections, of
those wvho are like hirnseif. He is also,
individually, a feeble creature ; and a
sense of this weakness renders friend-
ship indispensable eïo bum. Thoughi he
may. have ail other enjoymenf s witliin
bis reach, he stili flnds bis happ)iness
incomplete, unless parti. ipated by one
whorn he considers bis friend.


